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Holy Week
April 13 – Palm Sunday
Children’s palm procession into the church.
April 17 – Maundy Thursday – 7:30 p.m.
Tenebrae service with readings and candles.
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper.
April 18 – Good Friday Concert – 7:30 p.m.
Brahms’ Requiem
Presented by the Chancel Choir,
the Inner City Youth Orchestra of Los Angeles and Guests.
April 19 – Easter Egg Hunt - 9:00 a.m. on the church campus.
Please bring a dozen plastic eggs to the church office
by Friday, April 18th filled with toys or candy.
April 20 – Easter Worship – 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
with Chancel Choir.
Sunday evening worship at 5:30 p.m.
with the third service ensemble.

from the pastor
No one knows how long it was before things got started. On this both science
and theology agree. Modern physics maintains that time did not actually exist before
the “Big Bang.” You can’t really ask “What was happening before then?” if there was
no such thing as “before.” But the Book of Genesis leaves the question open as well.
“In the beginning, when God created the heavens and the earth, the earth was a formless
void and darkness covered the face of the deep, while a wind from God swept over the
face of the waters” (Genesis 1:1). How long did that go on? Was it a brief prelude to
the work of Creation, or did God let it wait a while before getting started? It seems like
an open question, scientifically or theologically speaking.
But maybe this should not surprise us. So often in life, the real work begins
before anyone can see it. A seed feels the warmth of the earth and reaches out for the sunlight above.
Preparations for all kinds of good things take place below the surface, out of sight. It isn’t obvious what’s going
on, or when we’ll get to see the results of all that hard work.
It’s plenty obvious that we’ve started work on Phase One here at the church, but mostly it looks like all
we’ve done is made a mess! There’s plenty of dirt to show for our efforts, but not much else. The truth is that
we’ve learned a lot and are right on track. The whole area seems much larger than we thought. You can
actually see the church now from Crenshaw. And we passed our grading inspection on schedule. And as soon
as we move a couple of water and electrical lines we’ll be making visible progress again.
There’s a similar story to tell with the launch of a new web site for the church. The address is still the
same (www.rhumc.org) but the look is fresh, inviting and helpful. The work of designing and building the new
site has been going on for more than a year, but until it went live, no one could tell. People kept telling us that
our web site was out of date (which was true). At last the long wait is over, and we invite you to check it out.
There are still some things to be finished, and some kinks to work out, but that was true in Creation as well. It
isn’t finished either!

Important things happen in the darkness, out of sight, beyond our view. How long does it take before
we get to see the results? We can’t always say. When the Bible says “In the beginning...” we don’t know how
long the wind blew over the waters before those first fateful words were spoken – “Let there be light.”
It was like that when Creation was born. God worked in the dark and brought forth life. It was like that
in the tomb as well. In the midst of darkness and despair, the grace of God was doing its work. No one who
looked at the scene would have guessed what was happening. Two of the central stories of our faith took place
when no one could see. Perhaps we should not be surprised when other good and important events in our lives
come out of darkness as well.
Grace and peace,

Good Friday Requiem
April 18th at 7:30 p.m.
The Chancel Choir will present
A German Requiem by Johannes Brahms
The Requiem is one of Brahms’ finest works and
calls for chorus, orchestra and soprano and bass soloists.
We hope you will plan for this evening of music to be part
of your upcoming Holy Week celebrations. You won’t want to miss this!

MISSIONS UPDATES
Habitat for Humanity
Good with a hammer or a paintbrush? Got a tool belt? Make good sandwiches? We need all of these skills,
and more . . . RHUMC will be sending 15 lucky volunteers to support the Build Day of the 500th Habitat for
Humanity home. Our date is Saturday, April 26th – Build Site is in Long Beach. Volunteers at the build site
must be 18 years of age or older; if you are younger, or want to help in other ways, just let us know at the
signup tables at church April 6th and April 13th.
CROP Walk
One in six Americans, and more than 17 million children, are impacted by “food insecurity” – not knowing
where they will get their next meal.
Want to help? RHUMC will be signing up volunteers to participate in the CROP Hunger Walk to raise funds
and awareness to eradicate hunger and poverty. Last year, 245 walkers/workers raised more than $30,000 to
benefit local service providers including Shared Bread, San Pedro United Methodist Church Sunday Suppers,
and Toberman Neighborhood Center.
The 10K walk will be held Saturday, May 3rd, starting at Point Fermin. Sign up at church on April 13th, 20th or
27th, and come join in the fun!

‘Hop on Over’ to Our Spring Mini-Market
Join us on Sunday, April 6th, before and after all church services sponsored by the United Methodist Women.
Help us continue to support our local Missions which include the Sierra Service Project, KidZone and LOGOS.
We welcome anyone who likes to bake to donate their specialties for sale such as baked breads, cookies, fudge,
pies, canned jams, etc. and bring them when you come to church on April 6th. The Craft Group has been
working to surprise us with their homemade crafts. Contact Mary Larson at 310-613-8169 if you have
questions.

Seeking Easter Preparation Volunteers
Volunteers are invited to help decorate the sanctuary for Easter! We will meet on Saturday morning, April
19th, at 8:30 a.m. One crew will decorate the large narthex cross outside. The other crew will decorate the
inside of the sanctuary. This is a wonderful opportunity to start your Easter with beautiful flowers! On
Sunday, April 27th, volunteers are once again invited to help take down the Easter flowers after the 10:00 a.m.
service. Even 15 or 20 minutes of help can make a huge difference.

Ground Breaking Ceremony
Thank you to everyone who participated in our ground breaking ceremony. It was a much anticipated event that
went off without a glitch.

Jonathan and the Church staff.

The Church Choir.

Boy Scout Troop 783
Jonathan with Building Committee Member Mark Tournat, John
Addleman (Mayor Pro Tem, Rolling Hills Estates) and Judy Mitchell
(Mayor, Rolling Hills Estates).

Club Maintenance
The March Club Maintenance workers completed the following work: replaced a broken parking
bumper, replaced missing wall shingles in the preschool, installed signs along the horse trail crossing
to the Botanical Gardens, painted a room in the Office Building, and much more. Those helping out
included Peter Williams, Jim Showalter, Oren Sheldon, Rich Prihode, Rick Mitchell and newcomer
Dan Martin. Welcome to the group Dan. The April work party will start at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, April 5th.
Please help out our church in getting our facilities in good order for all the Easter celebrations.

Health & Wellness News
Blood Drive – There will NOT be a blood drive on Good Friday this year. The Health and Wellness committee
is looking into another viable way to host a church-wide drive off our campus. Stay tuned…
Hike – Join us for our next hike/walk on Tuesday, April 15th. More information about this hike is located
under the Family Ministries page.

New Book Club Forming Soon
Hello avid readers! We will be forming a new book club focusing on popular novels, many soon to be made
into movies. Our first selection is Fault of Our Stars by John Green. We plan to meet third Thursdays of the
month, and readers of all ages are welcome. Contact familyministries@rhumc.org for more information.

Attention Brunch and Dinner Group Members
With busy schedules and upcoming summer vacations, signups for new brunch and dinner fellowship groups
will be postponed until the fall. Those already in a group and would like to continue to meet, feel free to do so.
Contact Carolyn Melvin or Phyllis Goetz if you have any questions.

Sunday, April 6, 2014 at 2:00 p.m.

Second Sundays at Two
Pianist INNA FALIKS
Called "adventurous" and "passionate" by The New Yorker and "poetic" by Time Out
New York, Ukrainian-born pianist Inna Faliks made her debut with the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra. She has since performed on many of the world's great stages.
Critics praise her "courage to take risks, expressive intensity and technical
perfection" (General Anzeiger, Bonn), "poetry and panoramic vision" (Washington
Post), and "riveting passion, playfulness" (Baltimore Sun).

Free Will Offering

Help us decorate the
Sanctuary for Easter!
Order Easter Lilies &
Spring Flowers!

You are invited to purchase one or more Easter plants to decorate the sanctuary
for Easter services. The plants can be dedicated a few different ways.

In Honor of: ____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
In Memory of: __________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
To the Glory of God: _____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________
Given by: ______________________________________________________
Number of plants:_______________ Amount paid: _____________________
Cash: ________________________ Check number: ___________________
Please make checks payable to RHUMC for $12 per plant. Give this order
form and payment to the volunteers staffing the table on the patio, or place in
the offering basket. Thank you!

What’s going on with our youth?
Flamingo Flocking!
Yes, it is true. There have been pink flamingos sited in the neighborhood. Even our pastor was flocked! What
is flamingo flocking? It is a fun and silly way for our Senior High SSP Team to raise money for their summer
trip. It is similar to teepeeing but you purchase a flock of flamingos from our youth and they deliver them to
your friends and family. After a short period of time, the flamingos are picked up and taken away. Did you say
you don’t want to be flocked? Well don’t worry because you can purchase flocking insurance which assures
you from being flocked. To purchase flamingo flocking or insurance, contact Evan Griffiths, our Senior High
Youth Coordinator, at ev.griffiths@gmail.com.
SSP Update
 Jr. High SSP has filled all available slots and has started a wait list.
 Sr. High SSP still has available slots. Invite a friend to come and see what SSP is all about. Packets
may be picked up in the church office.
 Talent Show
 After the second service on Sunday, April 27th, join us for a delicious lunch, be entertained by our
youth and participate in the silent auction. What’s to be bid on? Our youth will be auctioning off their
time. If you are looking for babysitting or your lawn to be mowed, you will not want to miss out in this
amazing opportunity.

 Save the date – Friday, May 30th, will be a 5th Grade Fun Friday Night Out at Sky Zone! Details to
follow.

 What else is happening this summer?
 Our Youth Committee is planning some fun activities. Be on the lookout for coming events.

Children's Ministries
Lisa Williams
Director of Children's Ministries
On Palm Sunday we celebrate the triumphal entry of Jesus Christ into Jerusalem, the week
before his death and resurrection. This marks the beginning of Holy Week, which
concludes on Easter Sunday.
After worship, take a walk across the patio where the children have prepared a tableau experience, “A Walk Through
Holy Week.”
You will enter through the east gate where Jesus rode on a donkey. This is where people took
off their coats and waved palm branches singing “Hosanna in the Highest.”
Next, visit the Temple where Jesus began to drive out the merchants and their customers.
Find out what Jesus meant when he said, “If you destroy this temple then I will rebuild it
within 3 days.” Then, travel to Caiaphas’ house where the chief priests and Judas gathered to
plot Jesus’ death.
During the Last Super, Jesus knew that the hour had come to leave this world and return to
his Father. He broke bread with his disciples, washed their feet, and then traveled to the
Garden of Gethsemane.

Annual Easter Egg Hunt
Saturday, April 19 at 9:00 am
RSVP by bringing a dozen filled Easter eggs
to the church office the week of April 14-18

KidZone
A Great Place to Grow

Check it out…
RHUMC has a brand new website!
www.rhumc.org/kidzone
www.rhumc.org/midzone
Full access to our summer camp brochures and enrollment forms!

Family Ministries
Rachel Stam
Director of Family Ministries
We are in Day One of Spring Break and my son has declared it a Pajama Day. His goal
is to stay in his PJs all day, and that’s okay with me, just as long as he brushes his teeth!
In previous years, we made a point to “go somewhere” during Spring Break. However,
with busy work schedules and a new dog, we decided to stay in town this year. We
have little outings planned for the week, but for the most part we are taking it easy and
spending some time together. Speaking of family togetherness, the All Church Family
Camp will be held on Memorial Day weekend at Lazy W Ranch. It is truly an
intergenerational event with activities for all ages. See below for more information.
Hope to see you out at the ranch!

All Church Family Camp
Family Camp is just around the corner! Join us for our All Church Family Camp on Memorial Day
Weekend, May 23rd -26th, at the Lazy W Ranch in San Juan Capistrano. All are welcome, from the very young
to those who are just young at heart. Accommodations include heated cabins, bathrooms with hot showers, and
delicious meals from Saturday breakfast to Monday lunch. In addition to wonderful fellowship with family and
friends, you can participate in traditional camp activities such as hiking, swimming, volleyball, archery,
horseshoes, crafts, ping pong and campfires. It is great fun whether you participate in the many activities or
choose to just relax. You can come up Friday night and stay until Monday afternoon for just $158.00 per
person. Children aged 3-9 are half price and children under 3 are free! If you can’t stay for the whole weekend,
you can join us for a day or two at a reduced price. For more information, stop by the Family Ministries table
after church beginning April 6th. You can also contact Cathy Stark at Cathy@bblsurflaw.com or the church
office at 310-377-6771, ext. 105.

Hiking News
Our next hike will be on Tuesday, April 15th, at the Deane Dana Friendship
Park and Nature Center in San Pedro. The friendship park offers breath-taking
panoramic views of San Pedro, Santa Catalina Island and the Los Angeles / Long
Beach harbor complex. Comprised of 123 acres, it is also home to the beautiful,
captive-bred and federally endangered Palos Verdes Blue butterfly. We will meet
at the parking lot at 10:00 a.m. and walk in together. We are always welcoming
new walkers to our group, so please plan on joining us! More info about the park can be found at
http://parks.lacounty.gov/wps/portal/dpr/Parks/Deane_Dana_Friendship_Park_and_Nature_Center. Hope to see
you there!

Health & Wellness
Annette Matsuda, RN, BSN
Parish Nurse

Health and Wellness Opportunities
Forgiveness, Health, and Easter

While growing up, my family consisted of my father, mother, younger sister, and myself. My father was an
atheist, but my mother raised my sister and me in a wonderful Korean United Methodist Church. Our parents
loved us, but like many families there were issues of favoritism at work in ours as well.
In the Bible, Jacob favored Joseph over his other sons. Joseph’s brothers resented this preferential treatment
and let him know about it. In our family, relatives and friends also noticed the contrast between how my mother
treated my sister and me. It contributed to my insecurity as an adolescent. At times I felt unloved, and even
unlovable. This resentment carried over into my relationship with God. Why would God allow the
mistreatment I felt to go on?
I had wonderful Sunday School teachers who had taught me about God and Jesus, about love and forgiveness. I
asked God many times to help me forgive, but when fresh disapproval came my way I slipped back into
resentment and pain. This pattern continued for many years.
Several years ago God helped me achieve major strides in forgiving my mother. She had developed dementia,
and I discovered that even when she offended me in some way, I still wanted to care for her. I no longer felt I
had to keep my distance, and worked to ensure that she would be cared for despite what had gone on between
us. I began to enjoy taking her for walks, arm in arm. She became softer, and more appreciative of me.
Today, my sister cares for her in the Philippines, where they live. I talk with her weekly, and our conversations
are always filled with love, mercy, tenderness, and forgiveness for one another. I still have healing wounds, but
am so grateful to God for forgiving my debt, and for helping me to let go of my mother's debt to me.
Happy Easter to all of you. I thank our Living Savior and Lord for the privilege of serving you!
"And forgive us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors....
For if you forgive others their trespasses, your heavenly Father will also forgive you,
but if you do not forgive others, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses."
Matthew 6:12,14-15 (NRSV)
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